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Esophageal lung is a rare variety of communicating bronchopulmonary foregut malformation charac-
terized by a ﬁstula between an isolated portion of respiratory tissue and esophagus or stomach. It may
involve the entire lung or one of the pulmonary lobes. Only 20 cases have been reviewed in 2011. Fifty
percent of cases are associated with a tracheoesophageal ﬁstula. We report a case of a 6 month old girl
who was previously operated for TEF repair, with esophageal lobe which was successfully excised. The
relevant literature is reviewed.
 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Bronchopulmonary foregut malformations (BPFM) are rare
congenital malformations, which usually present in early neonatal
age. The spectrum ranges from congenital cystic adenomatoid
malformation (CCAM), intralobar and extralobar pulmonary
sequestration (EPS) with associated foregut diverticulae, duplica-
tion cysts, tracheoesophageal ﬁstulae (TEF), and bronchoesopha-
geal ﬁstulae [1]. Esophageal lung is a type of rare communicating
bronchopulmonary foregut malformation (CBPFM) characterized
by a ﬁstula between an isolated portion of respiratory tissue and
esophagus or stomach [2]. 20 such cases have been reported so far
in literature. We report one such case associated with trache-
oesophageal ﬁstula (TEF).1. Case report
A six month old girl, whowas operated for an extrapleural repair
of TEF type C on day 2 of life, came with complaints of persistent
cough and lower respiratory tract infections since past 2 months.
2D echocardiography showed a minor cardiac anomaly (tiny patent
foramen ovale), which did not require any cardiological interven-
tion. She underwent an upper GI contrast study (Fig. 1A) that
showed an outpouching from the lower third of esophagus.BY-NC-ND license (http://
relkar).
ll rights reserved.However, the outpouching seemed to be much lower down than
the expected site of esophageal anastomosis. Hence, a diagnosis of
recurrent TEF seemed less likely. Another possibility of a second
lower pouch ﬁstula, which could have been missed at the time of
ﬁrst surgery, was also thought of. She underwent upper GI scopy
where the suspected ﬁstula was visualized (Fig. 2A, B). An attempt
was made to tackle the ﬁstula endoscopically and ligate it with
vascular clips. However, the symptoms persisted and a repeat dye
study showed persistent outpouching (Fig.1B). A contrast enhanced
computed tomogram (CT scan) showed a collapsed lower lobe
communicating with the esophagus (Fig. 3). It had no communi-
cation with the trachea-bronchial tree and hence a diagnosis of
esophageal lobewas made. A right posterolateral thoracotomywith
lower lobectomy (excision of esophageal lobe) was planned. The
lower lobe bronchus was found to communicate with the esoph-
agus. There was no communication with the parent tracheobron-
chial tree. The lobe received its blood supply from the pulmonary
vessels (Fig. 4). The lobe was excised and the esophagus was closed
(Fig. 5). The histopathology report showed lung tissue with lym-
phocytic inﬁltrate and the communicating bronchus showed
presence of cartilage (Fig. 6). Postoperative dye study was normal.
Patient is asymptomatic at follow up of 2 months with weight gain
of 800 g.
2. Discussion
Esophageal lung is an extremely rare type of BPFM in which the
mainstem bronchus is connected to the esophagus by a cartilage
Fig. 1. A e Dye study showing lower esophageal-bronchial communication. B e Repeat dye study showing persistent communication.
Fig. 2. A e Upper GI endoscopy showing mucosa lined ﬁstulous tract. B e Ligation of the ﬁstula with vascular clips.
Fig. 3. CT scan showing non-expanding right lower lobe communicating with the
esophagus.
Fig. 4. Intra-operative picture showing the dissected lower lobe communicating with
esophagus.
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Fig. 5. Surgical specimen showing communicating bronchus.
Table 1
Classiﬁcation system of CBPFM as proposed by Srikanth et al. [6].
Group I 16% Anomaly is associated with
esophageal atresia and
tracheoesophageal ﬁstula
IA e Entire lung arises from
esophagus or stomach
IB e A portion of one lung
or lobe arises from
esophagus
Group II 33% one lung originates from the lower esophagus
Group III 46% isolated anatomic lung lobe or segment communicates with
the esophagus or stomach.
Group IV 5% A portion of the normal bronchial system communicates
with the esophagus. The portion of the lung served by the
communicating bronchus receives systemic blood supply.
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Twenty cases of pulmonary tissue in a hemithorax communicating
with esophagus in place of trachea have been reported in the liter-
ature [4].
BPFMs form a spectrum of malformations that include all
congenital cystic changes such as CCAM andwhich probably share a
common embryologic pathogenesis [5]. They are believed to arise
from defective budding, differentiation, and separation of the
primitive foregut. It has been proposed that communicating bron-
chopulmonary foregut malformations occur when part of the lung
bud joins the esophagus through a focal mesodermal defect. This
portion of lung tissue is then separated from the rest of the
developing lung by the rapidly growing esophagus. This accounts
for the missing portion of the bronchial tree. If the esophagus isFig. 6. A e Excised lung tissue showing lymphocytic inﬁltrjoined by the primitive mainstem bronchus, the resultant anomaly
is an esophageal lung. In these cases, the mainstem bronchus or the
lobar bronchus on the affected side is absent from the trachea and
the lung is small and solid without lobulations. The patients
generally present in early neonatal period if the entire lung is
involved. However, if a single lobe or a segment of lung is involved,
the lesion can remain silent clinically and can present later on.
Commonly, it involves the right lung [6]. There does not seem to be
any sex predilection. Many associated congenital anomalies have
been reported with esophageal lung, especially esophageal atresia
with TEF (EA/TEF) and cardiac anomalies (patent ductus arteriosus,
dextroversion, etc.). Esophageal atresia with TEF has been reported
in about half of the cases [3].
Srikanth et al. have proposed an embryological classiﬁcation
system of CBPFM as shown in Table 1. Accordingly to this classiﬁ-
cation, the index case can be classiﬁed as type IB CBPFM inwhich an
isolated lobe or segment of the lung communicates with the
esophagus or stomach. The arterial supply comes from either the
pulmonary artery or an independent branch from the aorta, or both.
The venous drainage is to the pulmonary vein, portal vein or
azygous system.
Patients with CBPFMs commonly have other associated malfor-
mations that contribute signiﬁcantly to an increased morbidity and
mortality [6,7]. These include an entire spectrum of congenital mal-
formations fromcongenital cystic adenomatoidmalformation (CCAM),ate. B e Communicating bronchus containing cartilage.
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ated foregutdiverticulae, duplicationcysts, tracheoesophagealﬁstulae,
and bronchoesophageal ﬁstulae [1,8]. Patientswith lung sequestration
tendtohaveassociatedanomaliesmore frequently thanthosewith less
severe CBPFMs [9]. In particular, coexisting cardiac anomalies
contribute signiﬁcantly to poor outcome [10].
3. Conclusion
Esophageal lung is an extremely rare CBPFM, which should be
suspected, in cases of operated TEF repair with persistent symp-
toms. It requires a high index of suspicion for diagnosis and can be
successfully managed by surgical excision of involved lobe.
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